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Mi.:flrat wlhofe name fliall be included inany fuch liRs, fhall not give to the fdid Court a
reanmable excufe for his non.attcndance at the £fid Sefilions, the .fidSupreme Court iall, anci
is herey recjuiied to make a Yeturn under the 1:and o& the, Chief Jullice, or the prefiding
J1dgc of fuch Supreme Court, tothe Governor, i.eutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, of the narneoffuch jufliccsof the Peace as have negleaed, witho>ut
fuflicient reafon, to attend at fuch General or QuarterSefrions ,of the Peace, and every fuch
Jtuftice, whofe name fhall be bf returned by the Suprerne Court tothe Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, for neglec as aforef>idfhall, ipfo faco,
forfeit his office of Juifice of tie Peacc, as fully as if -he had been, difchargec therefrom by ex-
prefs Writ under the Great Seal of the: Province.. And if any Clcrk of the Peace fhall neglec:
to make fuch return to thc faid Suprerne Court as aforefaiid, he fiall forfeit and pay for every
fuch neglea, a finc of five pounds, to be recovered before any two Juftices of the Peace, by
hini or them who will fue, for the fihnc, onc half of which penalty flhall be paid to the pro-
fecutor for lis ufe,. and the other half to the Overfcers of the Pour, for the ufe of the poor of
the town or place wherc fuch C!erk.fhall be refident.

III..And be itfpr/xr cnalied, That the Sheriffs of the feveral ,Counties or. Diifrias of this
Province, liali, hercafter, ait Icaft fourtccu days before the fitting of the Supreme Court within
fuch County or Difriat, fummon all and every.the Juftice and Juftices of the Peacewithin their
refpcctive bailiwicks, to attend at faid Supreme Courton the firft day, of the .fitting of faid
Court : and the feveral Juflices of the Peace are hereby required to pay due obedience to fuch
fnummons, and to attend at faid Supreme Court from; ýday. to day, during the term, or until the
Juflices of faid Supreme Court flialldifcharge.thcm from further attendance. Provided, no-
thing hercin contained fhall extend, or be conflrued to exteni, to the. Mernbers of His Majefly's
Council, the Juifices of the feveral. Courts of Coinmon Pleas, or to fuch perfons as are Juliices
throughout the Province.

CAP. X I,

An ACT in amendment of an A&, made in:thé Third year of His
Maj efy's reign, entitled, A n, , &,for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

CAP. XH..

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein'mentioned,;for the fer-~
vice ofthe year of our Lord one - thoufand feven hundred and¼
ninety-nine; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted
in this feffion of the General A ffembly, as are not already appro-
priated.by the Laws or. Ads. of the Province.
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